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22met, decoration, or e eltlihment: (1 Sd, TA:)
anttlking adorned, ornamented, decorated, or em-
bellised: (Ijam p. 784 :) and particularly applied
to the decorations, and pictured worksh, in gold,
with which the Kaabeh was ornamented in Pagann
times. (TA.) The colours of the plants or herb-
age, of land, (1K, TA,) red and yellow aund white:
its ornature, consisting in blosomns andflowers:
or its perfection: so in the Kur x. 25. (TA.)
And Thefurniture, or utensilt, of a. house or tent.
(TA.).-.Anything varni.hed, or mtbellished wvith
a false colouring, or falsiJied, is likened thereto
[and so termed]. (,, TA.) [Hence,] jJUJ Ji,.j
TIhe ornature of speecl; (TA;) the fai.r appear-
ance, or conmdineu, of speech, produced by the
enbelihling with lites: (, TA:) so in the Kur
vi. 112: (TA:) or it there means varnishedfalse-
hood,. (Bl.) - [Its pl.] B signifies The
lines, or strteks, [that are seen on the surface] of
water. (,, 1K.) - And Ships: (T, .K:) or orna.
menated, or decorated, ships: (M, TA:) or the
ornature of ships, u ith u'hich they are decoratetld.
('Eyn, TA.) _- Also Certain insets tihat Jly
uton the water, (T, O, 1K,) having fojur legs,
resembling the common fly; (0, K ;) stnall flies,
haonga .four legs, that fly upon the nwater: (M,
TA ;) the sing., i.&j, is expl). by Kr [in the
Munjid] as meaning a kind offflying thintig. (TA.)

Jj2 Adorneel, ornamented, decorated, or
embelli.Mhed: (8, TA:) [&c.: see the verb.]

1. , nor , (, Mgh, Msb,) i -n. j, (,
Mgh, Msb, K,) Ile buttoned a shirt [&c.]; (S,

lMghil, Mbh, K;*) as also t,jj, inf. n. .. ;
(Mgl ; [-'tnd so in tlt, presenlt daly ;]) or tlhe latter
verb [relhles to several objects, or means he but-
toned at shirt &c. ,rith man,ty buttons; for it] bas
an iIiteltsive siganili:tion. (MAsb.) You say, JjjI

I. ;, antid jj, and ,j, and ajj, Button
tpon theea thy sirt. (.) - t lile narroned his
eyes [as whle.n one draws together the edges of a
vest in buttoning it]. (4,* [in which, in this
instance, as in others, only the inf. n. of lihe verb

is mentioned,] and TA.) - S He collected, or
drea tgcyether, vehemently, or forcibly. (A, MNb,
1.*) - tAj [referring to the pieces of cloth com.
posing a tent] le mnade in them what are culled

l.;jl [11. of ;, q. v.]. (TA.) - And ;j, aor. as
above, (,, A, TA,) and so the inf. n., (8, ],)
t He drove away. (,, A, ], TA. [In the TA,

the inf. n. is expl. by '.1 as well as jJs1J; but

the former is a mistranscription for J211, the

reading in the ;.]) One says, ,,.1, " -

.4Jtt S He drives away the troops with the
sord. (,, A.) -_ 1 Ie bit another. (S,' A, V. s )
- t He pierced, or thriust, another, (], TA,)
with a spear. (TI.)_ - lIe plucked out hair.
(J,* TA.) - He shook goods, or household fur-

niture, or the like, to remove dust c. (0, g:*
only the inf. n. ia mentioned in the latter.) 

Jj, (1],) aor. j, (TA,) He increased in inteUi-
~ne, (4, TA,) and in probatio,t or ezpe~ es.
(TA. [See alo 'j, below, in this paragraph.])

Bk. L

Also, aor.j, inf. n. * , It (a spear-head)
J2z;~ ~ ,. .a.

gleamed, or gliJtened. (A.) And ;e -.lJ, aor.
A .
:j, ($,) inf. n·.j, (S, If,) His eye geamedl, or
glistened. (,, I.*) And & a .. J .Ip
.Iis eyJes gleam, or glisten, in his hetad. (Fr, S,*
.A, TA.) .mj, like , [by rule j, sec. pers.

CWj, aor. jj,] He acted wrongfully, injuriousdly,
or unjustly, to his advewrsary, or antagonist. (1g.)
- And lie became intelligent oaftJer hievit.q been
foolish, or stupid. (I. [See also a signiification

of j, above.])

2: see 1, first sentence: and see also 4.

3. l, (A,) inf n. ; , (S, K,): IIe bit tinm,
being bitten by himn. (8,, A, lg.*)

4. #1U, (A'Obeyd, 8, Msb,) and V ;j, (A,) lIe

put jljjl [i. e. buttons, or, as some say, loops for
buttons,] upon it, namely, a shirt [&c.]. (A'Obeyd,
S, A, Mob.)

5. _;p It (a shirt [&c.]) Itad jljjl [i. c. buttons,
or, as some say, loops for buttons,] put opon it.
, TA.)

R. Q. 1. ;j,j, (S, R,) inf. n. vjjJ, (TA,) He
(a jj;j [or starling]) uttered a cry, or cries. (,

.) _ ie (a man) kept continually, or con-
stantly, to the eating of the jjj. (IAmr, I., TA.)

-- o 411 jjj lIe continuedl, or rcmained fixed,,
or stationary, in the place. (I..)

R. Q. 2. ; Tj lie, or it, was, or became, in a
state o!f motion, or comnmotion. (..)

3 - a
jj an inf n. ofjj [q. v]. (,Mghl,M b,M..)=

See also.

a1.
j: see what next follows.

jJ, (S, A, Msb, V, &e.,) and tJj, (ISk,) app.

in the same sense, (Az,) and lj has been also
mentioned, but this is doubtful, (MF,) A button
(IAar, A, Msb, TA) of a shirt, (lAr, ,8, A, Msb,

a,) and of other things, as, for instance, of. a
curtain: (MF, TA:) or the loop into which a
button is put: (ISh:) the latter, accord. to As,
is the right meaning: (TA :) [but the former is that
to whlich the wordisgenerally applied:] the former
is also called .j, by a change of the first j:

(lAqr:) pl. [of pauc.] ;ljl (S, A, Msb, 1) and [of
mult.] j3jj. (5.) [Hence the saying,] .l ,A

*J31 k5;3 .14 [lle is m4re fast to nme thanl my
button to its lool]. (A.) And e;*1 ll e :11

gave it to me altogether. (A.) -. JI [The star 
of Gemini;] one of the two stars called a;4I.

(I5zw.)--j also signifies t A certain piece of
wood at the upper extrenity of the pol4 of a

tent: (A, ] :1) pi. jljjl: (TA:) the upper end
of the tent-poble is inserted into it: (L:) or the
jIj! of a tent (,'.&) are certain pieces of wrood
which are sewed into t1A upper parts of the pieces

of cloth which compose the tent, the lower ends of
rhich [piece of cloth] are trpon the ground: and 

o--
t.,j signifies " he made in them [namely the mid
pieces of cloth] such pieces of wood." (TA.) -
, The socket in which the head of the upper bone
of the arm turns; (A, (; e ) resembling the halfa
of a nut: (A:) or the head itself of that bone:
(TA:) and the eztremity of t/e hip-bone, in the
socket. (g.) - t A certain small bone, (1],) re-
sembling the half of a nut, (TA, [but this is pro-
bably a misplaced insertion, from the A, ubi
suprk,]) beneath the heart, of which it is the
support. (K.) - t The edge, (K,) or each of the
tivo edges, (TA,) of a sword. (IAar, 1, TA.) .

One says, J 1 ,l, > jj ad (,, A, g )
: Verily he is one wrho keeps close to tae camels;
(A;) a good pastor. f themn. (8, A, K. [Accord.

to the A, it seems to be from jj signifying "a

button."']) You term also .J4j t One who drives
camels, or the like, vehemently; acoord. to some;
but the preceding meaning, given in the 1I, is the
more correct: (TA :) or it signifies one acquainted
with the right managemnent tlereof; (IS, TA;)

n-Avo mnages t,hem teU; (TA;) as also ;J 3. ;.

(iK·)- - l .t t Tle support, or prop, *f the
religion; (^ Vi-l-'Abbls, ;) like the small bone
called j, vwhiich is the support of the heart: (Abu-
l-'Abbfis, TA:) applied, in a trad., to 'Alec: in

.5 &another relation, it is .;l jj, meaning he between
mwhon and the earth it a mutual dependanre, and

ni itout wthose existrence one would repudiate the
earth and mankind : or, accord. to Tb, he b.y
whom the earth becomes firm, like as a shirt does
by means f itsj [or button]. (TA.)

jj Intteilect, or intelligence. (0, TA.)

;j The mark left by a bite: (Ii, TA:) or, as
some say, a bite itself (TA.) And A wround
with thei edge of ra swordl. (TA.) J says, Wlhen

camels are fat, you say, tj t: but this is a mis-
take for ojl (tgh, ],) which is pl. of ;:j.
(TA in art ji.)

j.jj, applied to a man, (O, TA,) L;iht, or
active; and sharp, or acute, of mind, with quick-
ness of perception, and of intelligence, utnder-
standing, sagacity, skill, or knowletige; as also

t1ljj; (0, ]; [in the C0I, .bjJI is erroneously

rput for l;]) which is also exipl. as tignify-
in- light, or active, and. quick; (TA;) and

jjlJ, (,) of which the pi. is .;jl;. (TA.)
Also A certain plant, (0, ].) having a yelUun
blosom, (O,) with Awhich one dyes: (0, K :) in
this sense, a Per, or foreign, word. (O.)

0.9I3 0 A##

jjjj: seejW..
0 , 0 -

j!jjj: see Mo.. Accord. to A% it signifies A
man whos eye glisten. (TA.)

jj;j [The starling;] a certain bird, (IDrd, $,
0, 1,) as also jJ, (TDrd, O, l,) resembling

the lark: pl. ,j1;j. (TA.);l,j;j 4 _t..;;, A
narrow -,..% [or animal, or thing, upoan n,hich
one rides or is carried; accord. to thie TK, mean.

ing a beast; for it is there added that one says
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